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ABSTRACT
Benz|y]aceanthrylene (B|y'|A), a cyclopenta-fused polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbon related to 3-methylcholanthrene, has been studied to identify
the major routes of metabolic activation in transformable Ol 11(II ' >( 1,8
(CJHIOT'/i) mouse embryo fibroblasts in culture. Previous studies have
reported that the major (55% of total) B[j]\ metabolite formed by
C3H10T'/2 cells was (Â±)-franj-9,10-dihydro-9,10-dihydroxy-B|y|A
(B[y'lA-9,10-diol), the dihydrodiol in the bay-region ring, with moderate

amounts (14% of total) of (Â±)-frans-l,2-dihydro-l,2-dihydroxy-B|y|A
(B[y')A-l,2-diol), the cyclopenta-ring dihydrodiol. The morphological

transforming activities of three potential intermediates formed by metab
olism of BI/IA by C3H10T'/2 cells, (Â±)-anr/-fra/w-9,10-dihydro-9,10-
dihydroxy-B|y']A-7,8-oxide (B|y'|A-diol-epoxide), B|y'|A-9,10-oxide, and
B[/]A-l,2-oxide as well as the two B[y'|A-dihydrodiols were examined.

EI/JA, B|y|A-diol-epoxide, B|y|A-l,2-oxide, and B|y|A-9,10-diol were
found to have moderate to strong activities with B[/]A-diol-epoxide
the most active compared to B|/|A. while B|y]A-l,2-diol was inactive.
B|y'|A-9,10-oxide was found to be a weak transforming agent. At 0.5 Â¿ig/

ml, the following percentage of dishes with type II or III foci were
observed: B|y|A, 59%; B|y|A-diol-epoxide, 75%; B|y|A-l,2-oxide, 25%;
and B|y|A-9,10-diol, 17%. DNA adducts of B|y|A, B|y|A-9,10-diol, B|y|
A-diol-epoxide, B|y|A-9,10-oxide, and B|y|A-l,2-oxide in C3H10T'/2
cells were isolated, separated, identified, and quantitated using the 32P-

postlabeling method. B|y)A forms two major groups of adducts: one
group of adducts is the result of the interaction of B|y )A-l,2-oxide with
2'-deoxyguanosine and 2'-deoxyadenosine; the second group of adducts
is a result of the interaction of B[y |A-diol-epoxide with 2'-deoxyguano-
sine and 2'-deoxyadenosine.

Qualitative and quantitative analysis of the postlabeling data suggests
that B|y')A is metabolically activated by two distinct routes, the bay-

region diol-epoxide route and the cyclopenta-ring oxide route, the former
being the most significant.

INTRODUCTION
Bfy'lA-1is a cyclopenta-fused-PAH found in coal combustion

emissions (1, 2). B[j]A has previously been reported to be
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mutagenic in Salmonella lyphimurium strains TA98 and TA100
and Chinese hamster lung V79 cells in culture using Aroclor
1254-induced rat liver S9 as an exogenous metabolic activating
system (3). Metabolism studies of B[y']A in liver microsomes

from Aroclor 1254-induced rats have shown that the major
(60% of total) metabolite formed was B[j] A-1,2-diol along with
minor amounts of B[y']A-9,10-diol, 6.3% of total, and (Â±)-trans-

ll,12-dihydro-ll,12-dihydroxy-B[./]A (3.3% of total) (4) (Fig.
1). Examination of the activity of the proposed B[y']A metabo

lite, B[_/]A-l,2-oxide, in S. typhimurium confirmed that metab
olism of B[j]A at the cyclopenta-ring was a major route of
metabolic activation by rat liver S9 preparations (5). B[y']A-
9,10-diol and B[y']A-diol-epoxide have recently been evaluated

in S. typhimurium strains TA98 and TA 100 and found to be
active, attesting to the presence of a minor bay-region diol
epoxide pathway (6).

C3H10T'/2 mouse embryo fibroblasts are valuable tools for
studying the mechanisms of action of PAH. B[a]P, 7,12-di-
methylbenz[a]anthracene, 3-methylcholanthrene, dibenz[a,h]
anthracene, cyclopenta[cd]pyrene, benz[/]aceanthrylene and
benz[e]aceanthrylene are examples of tumorigenic PAH that
morphologically transform these cells and their metabolism
and metabolic activation in C3H10T'/2 cells have been studied
(7-11).

B[y']A is a strong inducer of morphological transformation

in C3H10T'/2 mouse embryo fibroblasts. The metabolism of

B[y]A by these cells has also been studied and the metabolite
distribution differs from that found with Aroclor 1254-induced
rat liver S9. The major metabolite formed by B[y']A in

C3H10T1/! cells was B[y]A-9,10-diol (55% of total) with mod
erate amounts of B[j] A-1,2-diol ( 14% of total) (11).

This study was undertaken to identify the major routes of
metabolic activation of B[y]A in C3H10T'/2 cells particularly
with respect to the relative importance of the bay-region diol-
epoxide and cyclopenta-ring oxide and to clarify the possible
roles of B[;]A-diol-epoxide, B[y]A-l,2-oxide, and B[y]A-9,10-
oxide in B[y']A-induced morphological transformation. The

approach taken was to combine the techniques of morphologi
cal cell transformation and 32P-postlabeling analysis to identify

the active intermediates and their routes of metabolic activation
in transformable mouse embryo cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. B[y']A, B[y']A-l,2-oxide, and B[y']A-l,2-diol were syn

thesized and purified by Chemsyn Science Laboratories (Lenexa, KS).
B[y']A-diol-epoxide, B[y'jA-9,10-oxide, and B[y']A-9,10-diol were pre

pared according to published methods (6). B[a]P was obtained from
Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO); spectrophotometric grade
acetone obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company (Milwaukee, WI);
Garamycin obtained from Schering Corporation (Kenilworth, NJ) and
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B(j)A.9,10-diol-7,B-oxkJe

[B(j)A-diol-epoxide]

DNA

Fig. 1. Metabolic scheme for B[y]A in C3H10T'/j cells.

trypsin (0.1 %) and Dulbecco's phosphale-buffered saline (KC1, 0.2 mg/

ml; KH2PO4, 0.2 mg/ml; NaCI, 8 mg/ml; Na2HPO4 7H2O, 2.2 mg/
ml) obtained from Grand Island Biological Company (Grand Island,
NY). Polyethyleneimine cellulose Ihin layer chromalography piales
were purchased from Brinkmann Inslrumenls (Westbury, NY); poly-
nucleolide kinase and spleen phosphodieslerase were purchased from
Boehringer Mannheim (Indianapolis, IN) and [7-<2P]ATP were pur

chased from ICN Radiochemicals.
Cell Culture. The mouse embryo fibroblast cell line C3H10T'/2 (pas

sage 7), derived by Reznikoff et al. (12, 13), was ulilized in ihis sludy.
Cell cultures were incubated in humidified incubalors with an atmos
phere of 5% CO2 in air at 37Â°Cand 85% humidity. The cultures were
grown in Eagle's basal medium with Earle's sails and L-glutamine

supplemented with 10% heal-inaclivaled felal bovine serum (Grand
Island Biological). The cells were checked on a rouline basis for My-
coplasma conlaminalion by Ihe Gibco MycoTecl assay (Grand Island,
NY) and found to be Mycoplasma free.

Morphological Transformation Assays. The cell transformation and
cytoloxicily procedures of Reznikoff et al. (13) (standard assay, 1-day
protocol) and Nesnow et al. (14) (delayed Irealmenl assay, 5-day
prolocol) for C3H10T'/2 cells were used wiihoul modificalion.
C3H10T'/2 cells were seeded for iransformalion studies at 1000 cells/
60-mm plastic Petri dish in 5 ml of medium (24 dishes/concenlralion)
and cells were Ireated wilh B[^]A or its meiabolites dissolved in acetone
either 1 or 5 days after seeding. After a 24-h exposure, ihe cells were
fed wilh fresh complele medium conlaining 25 Mg/ml Garamycin which
has been shown lo have minimal effecls on ihe Iransformation of
C3H10T'/2 cells (15). One week after the treatment, the cytotoxicity

dishes were fixed with methanol and slained wilh Giemsa. The medium
in the cell transformalion dishes was changed weekly, and al confluence
ihe felal bovine serum was reduced lo 5% (16). Al Ihe end of 6 weeks,
ihe dishes were fixed, stained, and scored for morphological Iransfor
malion according lo published crileria (13).

DNA Adducts. C3H10T'/2 fibroblasts were seeded in 75-cm2 cullure

flasks al 50,000 cells/flask for DNA adduci analyses. Four lo five days
laler, 10 flasks wilh cells in midlog growlh (approximately 70% con
fluent) were treated with B[j]A or its metabolites in acetone (0.5% of
Ihe cullure volume). After a 24-h exposure, ihe cells were washed wilh
Dulbecco's phosphale-buffered saline (3x), ihe cells were Irypsinized,
and ihe cell pelici was frozen al -80Â°Cfor fulure analysis. Cells ireaied

wilh acelone served as conlrols.
Modification of Polydeoxynucleotides with B[y'|A and Oxides.

Poly(dG), poly(dA), and polydeoxycytidylic acid (Pharmacia-PL Bio-
chemicals, Piscataway, NJ) were dissolved in Tris-EDTA buffer (10
mM Tris-HCl-1 mM disodium EDTA, pH 8.0) al 5 /<26ounils/ml. Fifly-
Mgaliquols of each polydeoxynucleolide were modified in a final volume
of 2 ml conlaining B[j]A-l,2-oxide (20 Mg/ml) or B[y]A-diol-epoxide
(25 Mg/ml). Reactions were initiated by adding 100 M' of each B[y']A
derivative dissolved in acetone and incubated for 15 min al 37Â°C.

Reaclions were lerminaled by adding 50 M' 3 M sodium acelale and 1
ml ethanol and allowing the polydeoxynucleotides to precipilale over-
nighl al â€”¿�20Â°C.The polydeoxynucleolides were collecled by centrifug-

ing at 12,000 x g for 15 min and redissolved in 0.5 ml Tris-EDTA
buffer. Residual unbound B(y']A metabolites and hydrolysis products

were removed by extracting 5 times with diethyl ether and the poly
deoxynucleotides were reprecipitated with sodium acetate and ethanol
as described above. Control samples containing the complete reaction
mixture without the B[y']A derivative were prepared similarly.

Isolation of DNA and Analysis of Adducts. DNA was isolated from
C3H10T'/2 cells by the spermine method of Ross et al. (17). DNA
adducts were analyzed by "P-postlabeling assay (18) using the nuclease

P. enhancement method of Reddy and Randerath (19). Radiolabeled
adduci nucleotide biphosphates were then separated by thin layer
chromatography as described previously (17), with the exception that
20- x 20-cm plates were used. The following solvent systems were used:
Dl, l M sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, with overnight development onto
a 10-cm Whatman grade 3MM Chr chromatography paper wick fol

lowed by a wash with H2O; D2, 2.75 M ammonium formate, pH 3.5,
developed 1 cm; D3, 4.5 M lithium formate-7 M urea, pH 3.4, followed
by a wash with water; D4, 1.1 M lithium chloride-0.5 M Tris-HCl-7 M
urea, pH 8.0, followed by a wash with water; D5, l M MgCli, with
development onto a 3-cm Whatman grade 3MM wick, followed by a
final wash with water. Separated adducts were visualized by autoradi-
ography using Dupont Cronex Lightning Plus intensifying screens and
Kodak XAR-5 X-ray film overnight at -80Â°C(20). Adduci levels were

calculated by measuring the lolal nucleotide concentralion in a diluled
aliquol of Ihe hydrolyzed DNA, removed prior lo nuclease P, Ireatmenl
(20). The sample was labeled using polynucleolide kinase in ihe pres
ence of excess ["^"PjATP, and analyzed by one-dimensional Ihin layer

chromalography on polyelhyleneimine cellulose. RAL was delermined
by liquid scinlillalion counling of excised nucleolide zones, where

RAL = Adduci cpm 1

Tolal nucleolide cpm dilulion faclor

RAL values were convened lo units of amol adducts/Mg DNA by
mulliplying RAL x 0.3 x 10'Â°assuming 1 MgDNA = 0.3 x 10'Â°amol
of nucleolides. Cochromalography was performed by combining ali-
quols of ihe Iwo DNAs of inleresl (after isolation by the spermine
melhod) and carrying ihis mixlure Ihrough Ihe 32P-postlabeling assay.

Adducts lhal comigrale in several solvenl syslems are assumed lo
possess identical struclures.

RESULTS
Morphological Transformation.. In the standard assay proto

col C3H10T'/2 cells were treated for 24 h with B[j]A, B[j]\-
1,2-diol, and B[y]A-9.10-diol at concentrations of 0, 0.1, 0.25,

0.5, 1.0, and 2.5 Mg/ml 24 h after seeding (data not shown). In
replicate experiments B[7]A produced a strong concentration
response with 1.75 type II and III foci/dish and 84% of the
dishes exhibiting type II or III foci at 2.5 Mg/ml. Using the
same protocol with similar treatment concentrations and in
replicate studies both B[./]A-l,2-diol and B[y]A-9,10-diol were
inactive. B[a]P, the positive control, produced type II or III foci
in 53% of the dishes with 0.91 focus/dish. Acetone-treated cell
cultures produced 1 type II and 1 type III focus in 72 dishes for
a spontaneous transformation frequency of 0.01 %. The absolute
plating efficiencies for acetone-treated cultures ranged from
17.4 to 21.4%. While B[y]A proved to be moderately cytotoxic
at the highest treatment concentration (75% relative survival),
the two B[_/']Adihydrodiols were virtually noncytotoxic (data

not shown).
Using the delayed treatment protocol whereby cells were

treated 5 days after seeding, B[y]A was found to be even more
active than noted in the standard treatment protocol (Fig. 2;
Table 1). In replicate studies, B[y]A produced 3.28 type II and
III foci/dish in 94% of the dishes at 2.5 Â¿ig/ml.B[a]P, the
positive control, also displayed an enhanced response in the
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Fig. 2. Quantitative comparison of the cytotoxic and morphological transformation of B[;']A and its metabolites in C3H10T/2 cells using the delayed treat

ment protocol.

delayed treatment protocol (compared to the standard treat
ment protocol) producing type II or III foci in 86% of the dishes
with 2.21 foci/dish. With this protocol, spontaneous transfor
mation was limited to 2 type II foci in 96 dishes, a frequency
of 0.01%. The absolute plating efficiencies for acetone-treated
cultures ranged from 21.9 to 30.4%. The type III morphologi
cally transformed foci from these studies appeared typical of
most PAH-induced foci: large, highly basophilic, multilayered,
and distinctly chorded.

B[y']A-diol-epoxide displayed a marked concentration re

sponse from 0 to 0.5 ^g/ml when transformation was measured
as type II and III foci/dish or as percentage of dishes with type
II or III foci (Fig. 2). At 0.5 Mg/ml, 75% of the dishes exhibited
type II or III foci with 1.88 type II and III foci/dish (Table 1).
When cells were treated with B[y]A-diol-epoxide at concentra
tions higher than 0.1 ^g/ml, significant cytotoxicity was ob
served (Fig. 2). At 0.5 Mg/ml concentrations and higher the
production of morphologically transformed foci decreased
probably a result of the increased cytotoxic effects of B[y']A-

diol-epoxide.
B[y']A-l,2-oxide was virtually noncytotoxic to C3H10T'/2

cells over the concentration range tested, 0 to 2.5 ng/ml. For
B[y']A-l,2-oxide, a concentration response was noted with max

imal transformation obtained at 2.5 Me/ml giving 0.83 type II
and III foci/dish and 58% of the dishes displaying type II or III
foci (Fig. 2; Table 1). B[y]A-9,10-diol was inactive as a cytotox-
icant but was moderately active as a morphological transform
ing agent showing a concentration response from 0 to 2.5 ng/
ml (Fig. 2). At the highest concentration, 71% of the dishes

had type II or III foci, with an average of 0.88 type II and III
foci/dish (Table 1). B[y]A-9,10-oxide, was weakly active as a
morphological transforming agent, inducing type II or III foci
in 27% of the dishes with 0.32 type II and III foci/dish only at
2.5 Mg/ml, the highest concentration tested (Fig. 2; Table 1).
B[7]A-9,10-oxide was not cytotoxic at the concentrations eval
uated for morphological transformation.

Quantitative comparison of the activities of B[./]A, B[y']A-

1,2-oxide, B[y]A-diol-epoxide, B[y]A-9,10-diol, and B[j]A-
9,10-oxide was accomplished by calculating the induced type II
and III foci/dish/nmol and induced percentage of dishes with
type II or III foci/nmol for each agent at both low and high
concentrations, 0.5 and 2.5 Mg/ml, respectively (Table 1). Both
measures (induced foci/dish/nmol and induced percentage of
dishes with foci/nmol) gave similar results for each agent and
concentration. At the low concentration and using induced foci/
dish/nmol as a measure of activity, B[y]A-diol-epoxide was
twice as active as B[y']A itself on a molar basis. B[./]A-l,2-oxide
and B[y']A-9,10-diol were one-half and one-fifth as active as
B[y]A, respectively, while B[y']A-9,10-oxide was inactive. At

the high concentration, and using induced foci/dish/nmol as a
measure of activity, B[y]A-l,2-oxide and B[y']A-9,10-diol were
one-third the activity of B[y']A, and B[7]A-9,10-oxide one-tenth
the activity of B[y']A. B[y']A-diol-epoxide could not be evaluated

at that concentration due to the severe cytotoxic effects.
DNA Adduct Formation. The analyses of the DNA adducts

of B[y']A and its metabolites were performed using 32P-postla-

beling techniques adapted from the methods of Gupta (20).
Because the mobilities of several of the DNA adducts were
similar, the method was modified to include the use of 20- x
20-cm plates to enhance the resolution. Using the PI nuclease
modification of Reddy and Randerath (19), the autoradiograms
exhibited a characteristically clean background. Exposure of
C3H10T'/2 cells to B[y]A for 24 h produced at least 8 distinct

adducts which were segregated into three areas on the plate
(Fig. 3/1). Adducts grouped closest to the origin are numbered
1, 2, and 3; those toward the center of the plate are assigned
numbers 4 and 5; and those at the top and upper right side of
the plate are assigned numbers 6, 7, and 8. No adducts were
observed in DNA from cells treated with acetone (Fig. 3F).
Partial elucidation of the DNA adduci structures was possible
by examining the DNA adduct patterns arising from the treat
ment of C3H10T1/! cells with B[j]A-l,2-oxide, B[;]A-diol-
epoxide, B[y]A-9,10-diol, and B[./]A-9,10-oxide. Confirmation
of the identity of the adducts obtained from each of the B[y]A
metabolite-treated C3H10T'/2 cells was obtained by cochro-
matography with adducts obtained from B[y']A-treated cells

(data not shown). B[y]A-l,2-oxide-treated cells produced both
the slower-migrating adducts 1, 2, and 3 and two of the fast
migrating adducts, 6 and 7 (Fig. 3Ã„). B[y]A-diol-epoxide
treated cells produced adduct 4, the faster migrating adducts, 6
and 8, and a new adduct, adduct 9, which migrated near adduct
4 (Fig. 3C). B[y]A-9,10-diol-treated cells produced adducts 4
and 5 as well as adducts 6, 7, and 8 (Fig. 30). B[;]A-9,10-
oxide-treated cells produced adducts 4 and 5 and faster migrat
ing adducts 6-8, and an additional slower migrating adduct was
observed which is not seen in DNA from C3H10T'/2 cells

treated with B[y]A (Fig. 3Â£).Additional structural information
was obtained on B[y]A adducts by analysis formed by reactions
of B[y]A-l,2-oxide and B[y]A-diol-epoxide with poly(dA),
poly(dG) and polydeoxycytidylic acid. "P-postlabeling analysis

revealed that the polydeoxycytidylic acid reactions generat
ed no DNA adducts that cochromatographed with those from
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Table 1 Quantitative comparison of the morphological transforming activities ofBfjjA and its metabolites in O///OP/2 cells"

TreatmentB[y]A

(0.5Mg/ml)B[y)A-l,2-oxide
(0.5Mg/ml)B[;']A-dioI-epoxide

(0.5Mg/ml)B[>]A-9.10-diol

(0.5jig/ml)B[>]A-9.10-oxide
(0.5/jg/ml)B[y]A

(2.5â€ž¿�g/ml)B(j]A-l,2-oxide(2.5ng/ml)B[./]A-9,10-diol(2.5>ig/ml)B[j]A-9,10-oxide

(2.5 jig/ml)Inducedtype

II andHIfoci/dish"1.090.561.880.2103.280.830.880.32Induced

type11
andIIIfoci/dish/nmol0.110.060.2270.02400.0660.0180.0200.007%relativeto

B|y']A10055207220100273110Induced%

ofdisheswith
typeIIor

IIIfoci"59257517094587127Induced

c,Ãofdisheswith

typeIIorilifoci/nmol5.92.689.11.9401.91.241.620.58%relativeto

B\j]A10045154330100668631

1Induced values (treated - control) are the mean of duplicate determinations based on data from Fig. 2.

Fig. 3. "P-Postlabeling analyses of B[>]A-

DNA adducts from CSHIOTO cells. Cells
were seeded in 75-cm2 culture flasks at 50,000
cells/flask and 4-5 days later when the cells
Â«erein midlog growth they were treated for
24 h with: B|>]A (1 ^g/ml); B|j)A-l,2-oxide
(1 (jg/ml); B|y']A-diol-epoxide (0.1 jig/ml);

B[>]A-9,10-diol (1 ng/ml); B[y]A-9,10-oxide
(l Mg/m'): or acetone solvent as indicated.
After enzymatic hydrolysis of DNA (5 jig),
adducts were enriched by P, nuclease treat
ment, 5'-32P-labeled with carrier-free (|-r32P]

ATP (4, 500 Ci/mmol), and chromatographed
by multidirectional polyethyleneimine cellu
lose thin layer chromatography on 20- x 20-
cm plates. Spots were detected by screen-en
hanced autoradiography at -80Â°C for 4-12 h.
C3H10T'/2 cells exposed to the following
agents for 24 h: B[y']A (A); B[yjA-l,2-oxide

(A); B|;)A-diol-epoxide (C); B[y]A-9.10-diol
(D); B[>]A-9.10-oxide (Â£);acetone (F). Spots
encircled become more intense after longer
exposure.

3
L **2

A. B(j)A

9
4 O

^

B. B(j)A-1,2-oxide C. B(j)A-diol-epoxide

5
O

D. B(j)A-9,10-diol E. B(j)A-9,10-oxide F. Acetone

B[y]A. However, reactions of B[y']A-l,2-oxide with poly(dA)

and poly(dG) produced adducts 1 and 2 and adducts 2 and 3,
respectively (Fig. 4, C, A). Reaction of B[y']A-diol-epoxide with

poly(dG) produced adducts 4, 9, 6, 7, and 8 (Fig. 4B). Reaction
of B[y']A-diol-epoxide with poly(dA) produced adducts 4, 5,

and 7 as well as unresolved adducts comigrating with adducts
5 and 7 (Fig. 4D). Cochromatography of the deoxyhomopoly-
mer reaction products with those obtained from the B[y']A-l,2-

oxide- and B[y]A-diol-epoxide-exposed C3H10T'/2 cells con
firmed their identification (data not shown). Taken together,
these results suggest that B[j]A adducts possessed the following
partial structures: adduci 1, B[y]A-l,2-oxide-dAdo; adduci 2, a
possible mixture of B[y']A-l,2-oxide-dAdo and B[./]A-l,2-ox-

ide-dGuo; adduci 3, B[./]A-l,2-oxide-dGuo; adduci 4, a possible
mixture of B[y]A-diol-epoxide-dAdo and B[y]A-diol-epoxide-
dGuo; adduci 5, B[./]A-diol-epoxide-dAdo; and adduci 9, B[j]
A-diol-epoxide-dGuo. Adducts 6-8 are presently not identified.

Quanlitatively, from B[>]A-treated cells, B[j]A-l,2-oxide-
derived adducts 1-3 account for 16% of the tolal B[>]A adducls,
while B[y']A-diol-epoxide-derived adducls 4 and 5 represent 71

and 13%, respeclively (Table 2). The ratio of B[y]A-diol-epox-

ide to B[y]A-l,2-oxide-derived adducts is 5:1, approximately
Ihe same (4:1) as the ratio of B[./]A-9,10-diol to B[y]A-l,2-diol
metabolites generated after a similar incubation period (11).
The quantity of adducts 1-3 generated by treatment of
C3H10T'/2 cells with B[;]A-l,2-oxide (47.8 amol/Mg DNA) was
similar to the quantity of adducts 1-3 produced by B[j]A (20
amol/Mg DNA) within 1 SD. Treatment of cells with B[j]A-
9,10-diol yielded 1.6-fold more adducts in C3H10T'/2 cells than
formed by the exposure to B[y']A. However, B[y']A-diol-epoxide

gave 3-fold more adducts than B[7]A when adminislered al
one-lenlh Ihe concenlration of B[y]A or B[y]A-9,10-diol. The
quantity of DNA adducts (amol/f<g DNA) per nmol exposure
were: B[y]A, 3.18; B[j]A-9,10-diol, 5.68; B[>]A-diol-epoxide,
119.

DISCUSSION

In order to explore Ihe roules of melabolic aclivalion of
B[y']A in C3H10T'/2 cells we have applied the sensitive tech
niques of "P-postlabeling and morphological transformalion

and compared the results from metabolic activation of the
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Fig. 4. 3!P-Postlabeling analyses of B[>]A-
DNA adducts using homopolymers. 32P-Ad-

duct maps of poly(dA) or poly(dG) exposed to
B[Â»A-l,2-oxide (20 Mg/ml) and B[y]A-diol-
epoxide (25 Mg/ml) for 15 min. After enzy
matic hydrolysis of DNA (5 Mg).adducts were
enriched by P, nuclease treatment, 5'-32P-la-
beled with carrier-free (i-32P]ATP (4. 500 Ci/

mmol), and chromatographed by multidirec
tional polyethyleneimine cellulose thin layer
chromatography on 20- x 20-cm plates. Spots
were detected by screen-enhanced autoradiog-
raphy at -80Â°Cfor 4-12 h. Poly(dG) exposed
to: B[7Â°]A-l,2-oxide(A): B[y']A-diol-epoxide

(A). Poly(dA) exposed to: B[Â»A-1.2-oxide
(C): B(y']A-diol-epoxide (D). Spots encircled

become more intense after longer exposure.

6

L
A. Poly dG + B(j)A-1,2-oxide B. Poly dG + B(j)A-diol-epoxide

C. Poly dA + B(j)A-1,2-oxide D. Poly dA + B(j)A-diol-epoxide

parent PAH with results from synthetic putative intermediates.
Earlier studies of B[y']A metabolism implicated two possible
pathways: a cyclopenta-ring pathway via B[y']A-l,2-oxide; and

a bay-region pathway via B[y]A-diol-epoxide (Fig. 1). In an
Aroclor 1254-induced rat liver microsome activation system,
B[y']A-l,2-diol has been identified as the major B[y']A metabo

lite along with minor amounts of B[y]A-9,10-diol (4). Studies
of B[y]A mutagenicity in S. typhimurium or V79 cells have also
implicated B[7]A-l,2-oxide as an ultimate species (3). In me
tabolism studies in C3H10T'/2 cells, the major metabolite was

Table 2 DNA adducts from BfjJA and ils metabolites in CÃŒHÃ¬OTIicells"

Adduci

TreatmentB[y]A(l

(ig/ml)B[y]A-l,2-oxide(1

Mg/tnl)B[7]A-diol-epoxide(O.lMg/ml)B[;]A-9,10-diol(1

Kg/ml)1-320.0

Â±9.8*47.8

Â±33.7NONO489.8
Â±32.0NO342.8

Â±66.7193.0

Â±27.8516.5

Â±2.5NONO5.5

Â±0.59NOfNO50.5

Â±41.8NO

" Cells were seeded in 75-cm2 culture flasks at 50,000 cells/flask and 4-5 days

later, when the cells were in midlog growth, they were treated for 24 h with
B[y]A and its metabolites dissolved in acetone. The cells were washed, trypsinized,
pelleted, and stored at â€”¿�80Â°Cfor DNA adduci analyses.

4 Units are amol/^g DNA. Values are mean Â±SE for triplicate analyses.
c NO, not observed.

B[y]A-9,10-diol with moderate amounts of B[y]A-l,2-diol (11).
These data are in concert with that of Yang et al. (21) who have
studied the rat liver microsomal metabolism of 3-methylcholan-
thrylene, a methyl analogue of B[7]A. They have observed a
series of metabolic products including: the analogous diol in
the bay-region ring, 3-methylcholanthryIene-9,10-diol; and the
analogous cyclopenta-ring diol, 3-methylcholanthrylene-l,2-
diol.

Analysis of the DNA from B[j]\ treated-C3H10T'/2 cells

clearly indicated the presence of adducts arising from the inter
action of both B[y']A-l,2-oxide and B[y]A-diol-epoxide with

DNA strongly suggesting that both pathways are operative.
Partial structural elucidation of these adducts was achieved by
comparison of the patterns of these adducts with those from
the interactions of synthetic B[y']A oxides with deoxyhomopo-

lymers. The postlabeling data reveal that all of the B[y]A
adducts result from the interaction of B[y]A-l,2-oxide and
B[y']A-diol-epoxide with guanine and adenine. This observation

is consistent with all the evidence to date that PAH adducts of
guanine and adenine are commonly associated with the muta-
genie and carcinogenic activity of these chemicals and forma
tion of B[y]A-dGuo and B[y']A-dAdo adducts is therefore con

sistent with the expectation of biological activity (22).
Yang et al. (21) also observed 3-methylcholanthrylene-2-one-

9,10-diol as a major rat liver microsomal metabolite resulting
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from the oxidation of 3-methylcholanthrylene at the bay region
and the cyclopenta-ring region, suggesting that multiple bond
activation pathways of B[y']A are potentially operable. Prelim

inary studies on the metabolism of B[y]A-9,10-diol by Aroclor
1254-induced rat liver S9 have tentatively identified B[y']A-
1,2,9,10-tetrol and B[./]A-7,8,9,10-letrols as metabolites.4 This
suggests the following diol-oxides, in addition to B[y']A-diol-

epoxide, as possible metabolic intermediates of B[y]A, trans-
1,2-dihydro-1,2-dihydroxy-B[y ]A-9,10-oxide and frans-9,10-di-
hydro-9,10-dihydroxy-B[y]A-l,2-oxide. Triol-epoxide DNA
adducts have been reported for chrysene, with oxidations oc
curring at both bay-region and non-bay-region rings (23).

C3H10T'/2 cells were not transformed to any degree by
B[y']A-9,10-diol when treated 1 day after seeding. However,

using the more sensitive delayed treatment protocol, significant
results were obtained, clearly establishing B[y]A-9,10-diol as a
major intermediate from both metabolic and biological assays.
Enhanced morphological transformation has been observed in
the delayed treatment protocol compared to the standard pro
tocol for PAH such as B[a]P, 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene,
and 3-methylcholanthrene (24). This protocol has also been
shown to be effective in enhancing the response of C3H10T'/2
cells to direct-acting alkylating agents (14). The reduced mor
phological transforming activity of the bay-region diol-epoxide
precursor, B[./]A-9,10-diol, relative to B[y]A was not expected
but parallels the behavior of the analogous B[a]P bay-region
diol-epoxide precursor, (Â±)-irans-7,8-dihydro-7,8-dihydroxy-
B[a]P, relative to B[a]P. (Â±)-frans-7,8-Dihydro-7,8-dihydroxy-
B[a]P was found to be one-half as active as B[a]P as a morpho
logical cell-transforming agent in C3H10T'/2 cells using the

same protocol as used for the B[y]A metabolites (data not
shown). At present, it is not known why these PAH dihydrodiols
on the metabolic pathway to the active bay-region diol-epoxides

are less active than the parent PAHs. The DNA adduci studies
suggest that the rate-limiting step in the metabolic activation
of B[y']A is more likely the conversion of B[j]A-9,10-diol to
B[y']A-diol-epoxide than the metabolism of B[y']A to B[y']A-
9,10-diol. Based on this observation, it is expected that B[y']A-
9,10-diol would be at least as active as B[y']A as it produced

twice the amount of B[y]A-diol-epoxide-DNA-related adducts
as did B[y']A. The DNA adducts studies, however, were per

formed at a single time point, after a 24-h exposure. Possibly,
there is differential formation and persistence of DNA adducts
over time from exposure to B[y]A-9,10-diol and B[y']A. Such

effects have been noted with B[a]P and aceanthrylene, a related
cyclopenta-fused PAH (25). Alternatively, there may be inhib
itory effects of intracellular B[y']A-9,10-diol or its metabolites

on early critical events in the transformation process.
In the present study, B[y']A-diol-epoxide was twice as potent

as B[y']A as a morphological transforming agent in C3H10T'/2
cells, while B[y']A-l,2-oxide was less active. While this direct

quantitative comparison does not take into account the possi
bility of different half-lives of the activated metabolites in cell
culture media and sera, it nevertheless suggests high intrinsic
activity of B[./']A-diol-epoxide and supports the conclusion that

the bay-region diol-epoxide is a major contributor to the trans
forming potential of B[y']A. The strongest evidence to date for

the existence of the bay-region diol-epoxide pathway in the
metabolic activation of B[j]A is the DNA adduci patlerns
obtained from exposure of C3H10T'/2 cells to B[y]A-9,10-diol,
B[j']A-diol-epoxide, and B[y]A. The consistency of the DNA

adduct palterns with these three agenls strongly supports the

intermediacy of B[y]A-diol-epoxide.
With qualitative and quantilalive evidence supporting both

pathways in C3H10T'/2 cells: activation at the cyclopenla ring
via B[y]A-l,2-oxide and activation through the bay-region diol-
epoxide via B[y]A-diol-epoxide, we conclude that both meta
bolic pathways are functional in C3H10T'/2 cells, with the bay-
region diol-epoxide route predominaling.

The high genetic activily of B[y]A in bacleriaand mammalian
cells has prompled us to examine the activily of B[y']A as a

mouse skin tumor initiator on SENCAR mice. Preliminary
results suggest it to be in the same range of activily as B[a]P.5

and similar in tumor initiating activily to the structurally related
cyclopenta-fused benz[a]anthracene isomers, benz[/]aceanthry-
lene and benz[e]aceanlhrylene (26).
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